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Pierce when and where he liked and
lu the third round he hit 1'letve a
right-hande- r on the Jaw and he went
down like a log, falling on his face,
knocked out. Poln-- e headed by Cap-
tain Clayton Jumiied Into the ring and
arrested the lighters, second, time-
keeper and referee. No (I.vIhI.oi was
given. Ueorge Dixon and Frank Erne
then climbed through the ropca. Tlie
announcer Introduced the men aud
aid: "These uieu have entered the

ring to complete their contracts, but
a the police will not allow them to
go ou, there will be no further contests
here tonight,"

"Glv us our money back," yelh--
the crowd. Tom O'ltourkts Dixon's
manager, then addressed the crowd
and aald: "I am here with my man
and witling to have hint light If the
club wUl give tue a guarantee to
protect him lu court lu case of a
rest."

Hilly Newman, on or Km

NEWS OF THE CROPS.

The State Weather Bureau' Weekly
Bulletin.

The weather baa been favorable to
the growth of all crops. The cool
weather retarded that rapid growth
which bad been prevailing for the pre-
ceding week, and this was benefldaL
The frosts did no real damage, The
ground was quite dry, hence the rain
served. Its purpose. As one corres-
pondent writes, "If the weather bad
been made to order during the current
season, Its character could hardly have
been Improved upon. The great bene-
fit of the cool, rainy weather waa to
check the ravages of the bop loose.
The bops were being generally affect-
ed, and since the rain their appearance
Is not so marked. Hops continue their
healthy, vigorous appearance. Spray-
ing is being generally practiced, and
by care the hop crop will be secured
In prime condition."

Fall and winter-sow- n wheat are now
beyond any possible harm from ad-
verse weather condition, except
heavy rain aud wind, which would
beat it down. The wheat ha now
beaded. Some correspondents report
the presence of the grain aphis, but so
far It is not present In any large num-
bers, nor i anything serious expected
from them. Spring-sow- n grain Is In
splendid condition. The ordinary
weather, should it prevail, will pro-
duce the spring grain to perfection of
quality and yield.

Haying wa commenced in many sec-
tions tlie fore part of the week, which
was interrupted by the rain; It wHI be
resumed thl week and much of the
hay will be cut by the close of the
current week. The hay Is very heavy
and a large crop will be secured. The
corn wa retarded in it growth by
the cool weather. There is so little
corn grown In Oregon that Its success
or failure bos but little Influence on
the general crop condition; that which
bos been planted has good growth and

DR. S. A. MULKEY.
Resident dentist.

The Profrko )itollc4 la lu varkm
bnuu-lw-

. Kallnlkn fuainntwu.
Oino Irutit room. M amnio Hull, rornw

jlum and MewtuotUh atresia, oppoailt la.
4,lnd-tt- National bank.

KETCHUM, M, 1 OFFICEEL.and residence, corner Railroad
md Monmouth ludepeudouoe, Or.

J. 1C JOHNSON, UESIDEN.1DR.lVutiat All work warranted to

girt the best of Satisfaction. ludepCU-dja- c,

Or.

TR E. J. THOMAS, PHYSICIAN

J and Surgeon. Diseases of the no

tfariMtt and akin, specialties. At Thorn

pbrtuaey, Monnumth, Or,

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will practice-- in all state
tad fKl!trI court, Abstracts of title
furnished. Office over Independence
Rational Bask.

8 AS II AND DOORS.

f ITCH ELL BOHANNON. MAN
lYl nfaoturer of sash and d!rs.

Abu, scroll sawtug. Main street, Inde
pendence, Or.

SECRET rKK'lOTIKA

A 0. V.
r . Lmlg. No. 23. meets every Moo
day night lu ! O. O. K. hall. AH sojourn
ing brother are luviteii to attend.
L. Ketehuru, M. V.; W. O. Cook,
Recorder,

LOIX1E, NO. 42, 1. O. O.
VALLEY iu Vauduyn ball every
Tburiday evening. AH Odd fellow cor-

dially invited to meet with us. James
A. Robert N. U.; A. J. Uoodiuan, Sec-

retary, v

LODGE, NO. 43K.of P.HOMER every Wednesday evening.
All knictitM are cordially innUt. O.
A. Kramer, C. t'-- j J. it. Moiln, K.
of li. Jt S.

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their bent in-
ternet by, purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M.T.CROW
Independence, Or., auccc-o- r

to Ferguson 4 VanMevr
Sugar pine and ceeder iloora
all sizes, on Imud.

SCREEN DOORS.

RAILROADS.

TIME TABLE.

dep Blnc mud Muomoulb.Muiur L.ID

I

Won by the 10 to 1

Lazzarone.

Domino, Idol of the Tal- -

ent, Beaten.

Jturpliy wina More Fame Rldi--r

-(-'aliforuia Atblett's Ilea ten in
Cliletjo-Oth-er 8KrU.

SUKKISHK.I HAY. Jim
ln'ttr lny for tho Kulmrtwit oouUI not
be xUmlrtHi The atartora aii.l Jokyiami .ir uauiT, r.ti, lioirttt'iti Pom- -

mo, ist, Taral; Uannrono. lt, lannc
Mitnny; uunii-on- . im. MlilirWoy;
tor Mary, m, llnmtttmi; Dwlaw,
tiw, Ht'lIT; rtonjr ami Dnuw, W. tlrlllln;
i ho norwa wro nil out oarly. All
tuovwl Wfll. hikI ,tMixxl atwuluMyfit to nut. NVver iH'fom lu the hlt.--
of the- Sul-urlu- hue tlre- Imhhi aucii
a etrxmir faforlie hm DouiIdo, imt one
In a dn tmlmra wlllinx to
nuuiii evt-- iKMMiiuiity or bta

A fow said iHmiluo was not
bml to o a Ulatamv, and It would
be found h had undertaken too mm h
to carry ysi ix-u- and run a tulle
ami a quarter hkhIuhi amh known
awyera aa Sir Waller and Ijtaitarone.
It was conceded ou atl atdea that the
only iMthlllty of defeating the Mack
colt lay In a hot raw all the war.
and wcakcnliiK ou the part of Kccne's
uorne ou too mat rurloiig; liut no one
cynld me where the jMuviuaker was
to come rroui.

At . ovhak crowds Ufgan to jitnir
into im Kruumia. The attendance
waa then fully up to that of the
Brooklyn Im ml Iran.

The feature preceding the Suburban
was the defeat of Mct'anVrty'a Apple.
Kate In the race for the first part of
ui (imii-i- event, run Itwyers
Ilaudepi-lui- c

vanqulMliiM a Wcatern
colt at eveu weights aud proved him-
self the tcttt yet shown tit
the Kasl.

,'TIIK WISE ONE8 SttMH'KH.
New York. June t."i.-- The Siilnirlmn.

greatly to the chagrin of the kmovlng
ones, rciMilieil lu a slun kliig upwt lu
their calculations. Ten to oue was
laid rik'ht up to the laat iiuHiietit
agaliott Ijuxarone, Koug and Dance
was the Hint to break from the bunch
when they got the flag, lie was
quickly passed by Declare, who set
the pace half a mile, then Hlr Walter
made for the lead. He got It and at
tlie three-quarte- r post was a length
In front of Ieclare ami Domino,
beads apart, others close up. At the
turn Into the home stretch Isaac
Mnmlir moved up from the rear
bunch with Ijmarmie and passed
Domino aud set sail for Hlr Waller.
Half way down the home stretch Kir
Walter and Iixxaroue were sill!
heatt umirt ."with Domino already

and tirlitlu coming ahead wiih
Kong aud Dam-e- . Doggett IiisImmI Kir
Walter unmercifully, but ijixzarone
was the let horse aud the vet cm n
lisaao Munihy pukIiihI him first past
the Hit by an open length la'tter
than Sir Walter,, second; a length
further back came Song and Dance,
third. The fallen Idol, Domino, was
among the "nlao rans." The race wni
won lu 2:07 4 ft, tluw for a track
which was somewhat slow on account
of deep dust. Hotting on the Subur
ban was as follows:

Domino, 2 to 5; Itublcon, 10 to 1;
Sir Walter, 5 to 1; 10 to 1;
Declare, 15 to 1; Song and Dance,
15 to 1.

MET WATERLOO AT (.'lUCAOO.
Chlfiigo, June 15. The University

of i'alifomla bnlny closed Its series
of events In the East with the Chi-
cago Athletic association. The filial
score gave Chicago 4H points and Cal-

ifornia 30.

TOO WET TO TLAY.
Portland. Juno l.'t.-T- he game of

hnsobnll the Tocoma Athletic
club and Multnomah Athletic was
postponed today on occouut of rain.

GOULD'S YACHT WIN'S.

Southampton, June 15. In the 20--

rater claas yacht race toilny Niagara,
Howard Ootids yacht, won. In the
big race, the Hrltannla won by time
allowance by 8 seconds.

A REGULAR FIZZLE.
Coney Island, June 15, Heareply

1000 people took the rink of paying
their money here tonight to see the
bouts which were scheduled to take
place lu the arena of the Seaside Ath-

letic club. The affair was a flxxlo.

George Green of Snn Francisco, belter
known as "Young Corbt-tt,- " and Ed-

die I'loree of New York, who were to
box ten rounds at catch-weight- s, were
the first to enter the ring. During
the Hist two rounds Corebtt punched

'

it i

' American and EnropoanPlin,

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprietor,
t

Seventh and Washington 8ts

PORTLAND, OHKO N

Ifwih um th Pttaln
Incobatm a Brtadera.
U.li. nonff while
others ara wsatlnir

CaUlogtella
limc uyuiu pr,A.,all about

,M:i,, I hi 4?,,((H, 9
li .,iarrTltifiievrrv 111
article needed for thcCLjl c,,,l08M
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X The "ERIE ,
' ffav tnchaatcallf trie best

.vli I PraillMl mrw)l.
Pnrlfie Coast
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fliltdeirHotlon. price, etc., aoitwra wairritD,
PETAUjjUWCrjBATORCO.,Pttaloma,CaL
BaawcH llooaa, 3t B Main Bt., Lot Annele.

SAN KUANOIHm June 17.-- Tha or
der of Gov. Hudd In effect prohibiting
shooting on Sunday by the Natlmial
Guard of California for mcdaW and
trophic will not be respected by the
ArUi regiment.

UNSEAWOItniY CRUISER.
Kan FnuH'Uico, June 17 The naviil

reserve ha Just returned from It an
una) cruise on the U. s. cruiser Olym
0I11 ami nil evening paper says Unit
tlieeltlxeu marine discovered that the
OlympUi Im mo top honvy fcimt both her
oiilccm and mini are ttfnud or tier.
Site I said to have ved In an
ahtriiilng tiHiiiner i her trli to Hants
Crux. Even lu that comtiaralively
aiirooih mimmor sea she rolbnl badly,
allowing, It b alarcd, a kick of stabil-

ity ond a that I omin-
ous of dlwiNter In rase of a heavy sea,

SWINDLING BROKERS.
Still Fraitciaco, June 17. I W. Mc- -

tJlaiiilln and Eugene Hresse, stisk
broker who under Hie firm uame of
L W, McGlaulUn & Oo engineered
the Fair deal by which the

estate hsit frtMii tt to three
million dollars, have fnlleti out nntt
MWlkiutlln him aued Hrewse for an
ttccmiutliHC. ile Isia ohargHl Urease
with etola'axloim'iit aud wlMi liavliig
diwtroyed imper ami mutilated rw-onl-

eseclully t'hM refciilng to the Fair
wheat transaction, A recoiver bus been
asilnl4Hl.

ltWT HOimUD..
Han FroncaMcu, June 17. Post Ofllce

Iimss'tur Alrrls rciviHl a telegram
Hits morning fn-- I' wtnuister T. J.
MoOMkiu of Teuino, Wash,, I Imt the
iatofllie Isul Uwii roblHMl of fltaj,
, aiiiM and coin,

(IRANI) AMRY ENCAMPMENT.

Onvon City. June 17. Five thou-
sand jM'iq.lo attended the fctlvltc A-

ttending the fourth state Grand Army
ICiicanqiiiieiit this afternoon. Tlie

a mile Imig, In which 5ixi vet-

eran nm n hed was the feature of the
day. Only teu per cent, of the people
got within hearing distance of the

at the reception, where ad
dresses of welcome were made by the
mayor, president or the board or trade
ami reprcwoutirtlvea of the Grand Army
Women' Relief Corps and Son of
Veteran, nud suitable response were
made, This evening addresses were
made by Comuiamlcr-lut'hle- f Ijtwler,
General Junes and Col. Scale, of Ris

III. Business amnions of the
three cognate order will In held

Four hundred ami eighty
Grand Army iim-i- i and women ure al-

ready registered and many more are
to come, .

CONDENSED LATE TELEGRAMS.

Tlie cxar sends the pnnhU-u- t of
France a fresh "mark of his high
friendship and pledge of bis esteem
for France," a expressed by hi am-

bassador.
South Dakota' emhcxxllng treasur-

er, Taylor, will le delivered over today
and will take his punishment licsldc
paying the state In full.

President Cleveland ha gone to Ilttx-ar-

boy and Secretary has
startinl West.

A new delluillon of the Monroe doc-

trine I likely to lie forced by Ihe en-

croachment of foreign power In
South America, The Intent (levcbqt-ineu- t

1 n guarantiee given by Venexu-el- a

lo a German syndicate, pledging 7
lH-- r cent. Interi-s- t mi a riillrnl luvcst-meii- t

of $S,IMN1,IHMI.

A U. S. naval commander has been
summarily dismissed by reason of

having trcat.nl his superior otllcer, Ad
nilral Meade, with disrespect.

FARMS FOR MILLIONS.

WASHINGTON. June l.V-Mllll- oti

Mini million of acre of lauds are to
Im. added to the great homestead arena
of the WeKt. The last congress en-

acted a law providing that the general
government ahull donate to each state
lu which there are arid hi mis Mam,.
out acre of such land ou condition
that reeln 11111 lou Is done by the Htutc.
Already Idaho and Wyoming have
complied with all the demand of the
law ami have tnkeu step towards
staining a million acre within their
borders. Lieutenant-Governo- r Miles
of Idaho, and E. Mcnde of Wyoming,
both engineer appointed by their re-

spective state, are here to complete
llual arrangements. Their mission
promises to be very successful, for
they are receiving from Land Com-

missioner Lnmcuux the most cordial

"The step which are now IsMtig
token to transform the immense sec-

tion of nrld country Into fertile and
fruitful field," said the commissioner,
"will without doubt Ik most far reach-

ing In Its effect. Uuder the new law
however, the slate I to undertake
the work and Is to sell the lands In

panels of not over 100 acre to any
one person for such price u can lie
obtained. The government retains
possession for five year und If at
the end of that time the reclamation
apja-ar-

s to be permanent, title to the
laud passe to the statu and thence
to Hm net tier. This mentis home
and farm for a multltudu of people,"

DEPEW AND THE CLUBS.
Cleveland, June 15, The following

telegram ha been received from
Chaiincey M. Deiiew lu reply In flit In-

quiry as to whether he could attend
the republican national league con-

vention next week;
"I have not I lied the committee of

tho impossibility of my staying over
tho 20th at Cleveland to attend the
league nieetlng. I leave tomorrow for
Nashville to deliver tho annual ad-

dress at the Viinderbllt university.
Returning I will arrive a t Cleveland
on, the llh at 5 o'clock and leave
at (I,"

It Is probable that a delegation will
meet Mr, Depew at the depot and en
deavor to prevail upon him to oddreNS

the convention.

JIM CAMPBELL'S DEFENCE,

San Francisco, Juno 17, An unusu
al Incident occurred lust evening nl

the First; Congregational church. The
pastor, Rev. Dr. 0. O, Hrown, had
been preaching concerning the "Civic
Federation," and In the course of his
addresH severely scored tho actions of
tho court, referring personally to

Judge Belcher, of the supreme court,
and Judge Campbell, of the police
eoii.'t,. It chanced that Judge Camp-
bell was In the audience, mid at Us
conclusion he In a note begged permis-
sion to answer the personal stricture
upon himself. The request was
granted by Dr. Brown, who Invited
Judge Campbell to come up Into the
pulpit. The Invitation was promptly
oiceonted by tho Jurist, who then In

vigorous Eiigllfh pro-code- to free
himself fmoim tho OHpcrtlotm which hnd
lieen cast unon his reputation.

The report of the recent grand Jury
In which Judge Campbell was charged
with accepting worthless bond and
tmnderlug to the tough classes In
ireneml. was denounced n false,
Ills words were taken In good part by
the congregation and he wa frequent-- i

ly applauded.

Man and. Wife Who Arc

Cousins.

Oflicers and Parents Are

Blamable.

John Wood a Portland Timber Land

Swindler, I Convicted of Subor-natio- n

of Perjury.

El'tUCNE. Or., June
were today executed charging Mr. aud
Mrs. C. D. Mequceu of this city with
the crime of lusest, Mrs. McOuccu
was artvsted today and the buslNtud
will protatbly be brought lu tht oven-lug- .

The case Is one of Ignorance of the
law and the parties are very much
embarrassed at the predicament they
Und tuctusclvea lu. Uu June Mb the
county clerk granted a marriage li-

cense to C. D. McQueen and Ada D.
Purkeraon, and they were married
the same day by Justice Wheeler.
Since the marriage It has been d

that the man and wife arc
llrst cousins and the low makes u I

marriage a crime. The groom Is V
years old and the bride Is 15, out
Ix.th hud the consent of their parents,
who say they did not know anything
about the law forbidding such mar-
riage,

A 8 W I N I LEItY'ON V 1 CTE I ).

Portland, Juno 15,-J- oliu Wowl, a
HiiiIht laud awlmller, a t.slay con-
victed lu the United State district
court of subornation of perjury. He
was charged with having luduced
Karl Johnson of Astoria to llle on a
piece of land lu Columbia county, ami
aiiM'ar liefon Register Miller on Jnly
2:1 Dtttt, to swear that he had seen It
when he bad not. Then, on August
0, l.HtU, according Hie second count,
he had P. August Johnson of Astoria
do a similar thing. 'These two nun
are now under mlldim-n- t for the r
part In the work, but will very prob
ably not lie convicted; for they are
very Ignorant, and were easily led.

HAD COMIIINATIUN.

MiihnIIIoii. it., June !5,Carl Itrownc
and Miss Mamie Coxie, erstwhile the
goddess of pi-a- i' of the commouwenl,
were y married last evening by
Justice Folger, The bride and groom
seiiaratisl after the ceremony, with
tlie expectation of keeping the fact to
themselves until the Fourth or July,
wheti they will have another and spec-tacul-

marriage In Washington. The
groom Is 45 year of age, and the
bride IS.

THE MAKKKTS.

Liverpool, June 1ft. Wheat, sixd,
dull; di'iiiiuwl poor; No. 2 Ibil Winter,
5s UMI; No. 2 Ited Spring, spring
slocks exhausted; No. I hunt .M 11 ill- -

tolm, tls ,'kl; No. 1 California, 5s hM.
HuMt nt London -- I'aelilt! cisist, 12.
Portland -- Wheat, valley, Kt; Walla

Wnlla, 51.
New York-Ho- ps slow; stale com

mon to choice, old, M(7; 1HIM. 4f((H;
Pnelilo coast, old, Jlrit.1; 1NUI, mK

AN EVENT.

Th Harlem Ship Canal 0ouod with
Great Pomp.

New York, June 17.-- The Harlem
ship canal, which connects the Hud- -

sou river with 1.011a ihirihi aounu,
was formally opened this afternoon
with a monster aquatic and laud pa-

rade, In which the United States
army and navy, the state mllltla and
the naval reserve, the city, police and
fire deiwirtineutf, and numerous civic
bodies were represented. The pnrndc
was watched by Mi.ooo or more people,
stationed along the line of march ami
on the bank of the canal. The cer
emony of pouring two barrels of water
from the great lakes into the cnnai,
ymloll9.lng the union of the lakes

with tho sound, wus accompanied by
the firing of cannon by the United
state cruiser Atlanta ond Cincin-
nati. Among the visitors were Gov
ernor Uomn, or west Virginia, ami
Oovimair Wert of New Jersey.

SMITH V8. HTARBUCK.

Portland. June 17.-- Tlio annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Or
ogon Improvement Co. took place In

this city today. There was a contest
botwoeu the factions headed by Presi-
dent W. II. Stnrbuck and Elijah Smith.
After the vote had been cast Tor the
lioard of director tho nieetlng nd- -

Journod until tomorrow, when tho re-

sult of the vote will lie announced.

GERMANY AhL AGOl.

(Copyrighted 1SU5 by Assd. Pre.)
HKllLlN, June in. t'umit; aiienuou

Just now I wholly concent ruled on
the approaching fete nt Kiel in tne
celebration of tho opening of tho Hal-tl- e

and North Sea canal. Other ques
tions, even that of the cabinet crisis
wlilcl is hovering In the ulr, have
been relegated to the background.

On Friday next, June 21st. twenty- -

two German war ship will no an
chored In Kiel harbor, having on
lioard 11,000 German soldiers and 011

the many foreign warship widen
will be there nt the sniiio time, there
will be 18,000 men in round number.
Tho United Stale squadron entered
the harbor today.

The lavish character of hospitality
which will be extended to tho crews
of the various foreign ships at Kiel
may be judged from the fact that
the contract made with Hamburg pro
vide for a "iiPl'ly of fourteen tons
of fresh meat dally, 2,000 bottles or
wine. 200 bottles of spirits, 10,000 bot
tle of beer, 0,000 gallons of ier iu
cask, and 1,000 gallons of milk, apart
from the ordinary ration on board.

AFFAIRS IN FORMOSA,

Washington, Juno 15. The Japan-
ese legation today received an

dispatch from the foreign office
isriiiiiiarbilng the status of alTalrs In

the Island of Formosa, as follows:
At Tal l'hu Fu and Tamsut, the

two largo clile In the north, all dis-

order is at on end, aud peace estab-
lished. The Japanese Have put Into
(Mierutlon a civil system of adminis-
tration. The German marines were
landed at the cities mentioned, but
have now withdrawn. Foreign Bet-tie-

are now under the entire pro-
tection of the Japanese army and
civil officials. Mention of tho estab
lishment of a civil system show that
innrtlul law, which was In operation
whou the Japuucso fleet and army
first arrived, has given place quickly
to an orderly municipal system. No

I mention Is made of the reported uprls
ing or tue uincg uags.

Gathering for Today in

Cleveland.

Gen. McAIpin tor League
President.

Southern Delfftte KUnd Like Orrfon
Uepubllcaui on the Silver

Work,

CLEVELAND, June 18,-E- very In--

coiulug train today brought score of

delegate and visitor to attend the
national republican league convention
which begin tomorrow. The basilicas
portion of the city I profusely decor
ated with flag and bunting. Muaic

hull, where the convention will be

held, ha been moat artistically dec
orated. The Immense arcade building,
lu which the bouquet will take place
Thursday evening, bo Isam trans
formed Into o verUnbkt bowifr 'of
lieiuity, Decoration have cost many
thousand of dollar aud it I slated
they are tho finest ever produced at

any league convention. The two prtu-clpu- l

topic under discussion around
the hotel corridor tmlny were the
league president and Ihe silver ques-
tion, General E. A. McAIpin, of New
York, scorn to have the strongest sup
port tishty and hi friend claim that
lie ha a "cinch" on the place.

Nearly all the Eastern delegate who
have 1I111 far arrived seem to favor
General McAIpin for the presidency
of tho league. Other candidate for
the nosltlou ar Hon. II. C. Evan, of
Tcmiesai-c- ; Hon. S. B. Elklu. of West
Vlrglubi, aud Col. Isaac Tnitubo, of
Idaho.

Among the visiting totemiien who
attracted most atteiitiou during the
day were Gov. Brown, of Rhode
iMhupl, Gov. Nelson and Merrl- -

am, of Minnesota. Moody, of
Oregon, nud the t.l.i.cra of the state
league, but the lutlux of delegate to-

night la so large that the favorite
are lee conspicuous.

Senator Cam and UuImms, how
ever, ore more eagiTiy smight arter,
as they are recognised a Die leader
of the silver movement, and all West-
ern delegate waut to meet them.

Sliver enthusiast are greatly dis
appointed tonight over the attitude of
Ihe mountaineer ana eoforea tiretnren
of the Hoinh. One delegate ay the
ilek-gntc- s from the Southern state
are dividing ou the silver question
and they want nothing done at this
convention on that question, and If
the Issue 1 forced they will vote with
Eastern and other delegate against
free sliver, so as to have an Issue
against tho democrat that will break
tlie old line of roce prejudice. The
Southern delegate are for a isiliey of
exisalieucy and any that the old Whig
element of the South I for sound
money a well a for protection, and
that the solid South can he broken
by the republican declaring in favor
of iMtt'i principles.

Tim American Protective TnrilT
league bos elolsirate headquarters
here in chorge of General Secretary
Wilbur Wakeman, of New York, and
the state secretaries. Thl organisa-
tion bo over 1UKI auxiliary leagues.
3000 otllcer aud correspondent, and
over (Ma hi newspaper using It bureau
matter. It I evidently forming au al-

liance here with the autl-llverlt- e of
the South, whatever may lie It policy
ou a further combine for 1819.

A CITY DEFAULTER.

OMAHA, June 18,-- Clty Treamircr
Henry Hollln 1 a defaulter. Experts
are checking hi book. Tho facts of
the shortage became known thl
morning and Bolllu at once dlanp-Hare-

leaving a note to his family
saying that the hour had como for
him to die. IU Ixmilsmen who are
liable to the amount of tl.OOO.otX) set
the police to looking for the man.
Tonight be was located In a suburban
rondhoiiso, drunk. lie was heavily
armed aud when the officers appeared
he attempted to draw a revolver with
which he declared he lutendod to id
his life. He surrendered without a
struggle. He I now lu hi bonds
men' hands. They assert they will
give lit nt a chance and will settle bis
shortage In full.

Hollln has becu drinking heavily of
late and has also lost money lu mock

Hcu)ntlon. Tonight Comptroller Ol-

son, after a hurried checking of Hol-

lln' account, reported a shortage of
$15,.1SH, outside the amount said to
bo lacking In the account at the Mid-

land state bank. HI deposit blanks
Indicate.! that Hollln had tlll.OOO de-

posited thre, while the actual deposit
wa only $10,000.

TIIE SUPREME MOMENT

I Commencement Dny with a College
Gmduoite.

Nashville, JnnelS. The event of th
Viinderbllt commencement was the ad
(lies of Chaiincey M. Dejiew,

He said In part: "Ihe nearest ap
proach to a complete realisation of

pleasure come with couimence-inen- t

day of the college man, To tho
nl umid coming back from cares and
duties of their distant homes, It re-

calls the liewt days of their live. For
a graduate It I the supreme moment
of hi existence. Patriotism In a re
public has It beat upiort and strong- -

twit hoiw In colleges, Wherever else
liberty ha been crushed by the pow
ers of tyranny, superstition and big
otry, they have never been able to ex-

tinguish It light In tho halls of learn-
ing. The finest example of patriotic
power of higher education 1 the Ger
man empire of today, which 1 the
outgrowth of the founding of the uni
versity of Berlin."

Continuing, he said, "A man onn
serve his 'country more effectually In
the pivachlng and promotion and
building of good than In spend-
ing hi time In spouting currency fal
lacies. He not deceived by the glim
mer of wtnilth a the sole measure of
siioctws In life. The moment that in
your chosen vocation you are sure of
an Income beyond the requirements of
modest living, yon are a success. All
the rest is accumulative,"

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Liverpool, June 18. Wheat quiet;
demand tioor; No. 2 red winter, 5s
7Mid; No, 2 red spring, stocks ex
lwiuwted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, j

z-- u; o, 1 11 mom 111, os ivii".
Hop at London, nicitlc const 2 2s.
New York Hops dull, steady.
Portland-Whe- at. Walla Walla, 50
51; valley, 52(53 per bushel.

DECLINES THE HONOR.

WASHINGTON, June 18.-W-

force University, the oldest Institu-
tion lu the country for the education
of nog rot--, a fow day ago cotifirre--

the degree of L L. D. upon Pnsddent
Cleveland. The president ha sent an
autograph letter to President Mitchell
of Wltlierforce dti llulng the honor.

WMforforce University I conducted
under the auspices of .the African
Methodist Episcopal church aud wa
founded by Bishop D. A. Payne. The
president has recently showu tho in-

stitution favor aud It wa In return
for these favors and In recognition of
hi worth that the university desired
to eottrer utm mm the honorary de-
gree. Preslilout Cleveland recently
made a colored man lieutenant In the
army and detailed hlui a a pec)al In
structor in military tactic at tho
uidveraiiy. Then, too, when the post
master wo to ue appointed at Wll- -

iHTToree, onio. where the Institution
I the president selected a
colored man endorsed by the faculty
of Wllberforce.

The president In his letter I said to
have expred bis high aprecintion
of tlie Institution, but not a col
lege graduate and having )cIttHal'sltn- -

Uar honor from one of America's
greatest universities, he regarded I

a but consistent to adhere to that
courrc.

SIR EDWARD WAS TRIFLING.

Washimrton. Juno IS. Sir Eds-nr-d

Grey's atatemeot In parllaimmt yester
day Hint AJobfuastMlor Bayard bud been
Informed tihat C.reat Britain would vu- -

nent to Hie ttrbltnithMi of the venejsue-ta- n

qmtlon under cerialn ctrndltlmi
crentM some sunirtse a mom: olllclnls
Iktc, as Kir Edward' siatiiueiit is
ealeURVtial to show that Great Brltnlti
has oceiitcd Uie suggestion of the
Uutiml Ktaittw. Waiioreos It hit lioon
dia llmal. The desire taf Vcucxui-l- a I
to arbitrate the entire boundary qum
I Ull and tlie nt Air llnvnnl in
Is'lmlf of the Vuiiml Htatcs wa In
thl direction. Hut Che answer of
Great Briutln wa tliat no arbitration
wa admls-iabl- a regard certnln
twritory wlilch Great BrlUiln neM.-r- t

Indefensibly her, though she offer-
ed to arbknate concerning
territory to which Great, . ... . , . , . , aptmnsitiy. , . , . ,t.nuun rcinrum uer 11 ue a it clear.
Tho umctical olTm-- t nt Hi la in ro.
Ject Um only proHMltlon the United
States had presented.

(XREiJ THE JURY.

tallfonibi' Chief Justice Resents At
tack on the Supreme Court.

Sail Francisco. June IS T.hlnf T.,n.
Itce Rentty of the Callfonila Biiiireme
court nsniy sent to rreshllng Judge
HobbanLof the uierlor court a red-l- t

ctmimunlctirlon upon the recent
reisirt of tlie Van Francisco arranil
Jury. He says that while the grand
Jury did not openly charge the su-

preme court with groa corruption In
connection wlMj tiie election frauds
cases of Sternberg and Cohen, It did so
by Implication. Chief Justice) rwtv
defends the action of the supreme
court ana Diiteny attack the grand
Jury for what he terms Rs reckless
desire to bjsmlrch the renutstion nf
Jurist.

THE CAPTAIN RESPONSIBLE.

It I Certain He Made No Attempt to
save tne russcngers.

San Francisco. June 18. An evening
paper snys: When the government's
investigation shall be held there will
lie no lack of testimony to Show the
culpability of tho Pacific Mall Co. In
the Collma wreck. Besides testimony
given before the hull and boiler in
spectors, A. D. Mclcllan has received
a letter from his brother who ha a
ranch In Mexico near the scene of the
wreck. Ten of the wrecked rmsseuff- -
ors are being cored for by him and
tneir story of the wreck corroborate
atl that has been sold against the
management or the shin. McLellan
writes that from the story told bv the
survivor at his place, the wreck wn
an duo to Captain Taylor. "Certain
it is, add the writer, "that he made
no attempt to save the passenger."

A JUST VERDICT.

Now ork. June 18. Tho lurv in the
Laldlaw-Sair- e case returned tn thi
court room at 4:11 o'chx-- with a ver
dict lu favor of plaintiff. They award
uiiiiiiiw damages. The stay
was granted until next Sentemhor.
This wo the fourth trial of the suit of
Laldlaw aealnst Sane for $50,000 dam.
age for Injuries received by the plnln- -

tirr ocing useu aa a shield tor sage
when Norcross exploded a bomb In
tho millionaire' ottlce.

PROMINENT POL1TICAN DEAD.

The Dalle, Ore., June I8.-O- 0I. Tho.
S. Long, formerly receiver of the hind
office at this place, died this afternoon,
i.ged til). He w-a- once prominent In
politic in tlie state of Maine, almost
defeating n on independent candltl- -

at-- roa congress the late .lame G.
Bkilue. Aftor coming to Orecon he
attained national promluewe on oc
couut of hi.! decided views regimling
procecuve tavtir on wool.

A DESPERATE DEED.

Son Francisco. June 18. The cor--
orer till mornlrg ireeotved a note
rroin n alleged victim of the failure
of tho Peoples' Home Savings bank
Mtiitlug he iwns going to commit sul-eid- e

iby Jumping In the bay because
111s savings or nve years iliad been
lost, his Inability to secure employ-men- t

and his huniror ifrom imlntr thvn
days without food or shelter,

(ENDED HIS MISERY.

iSaflromento, June 18.-- 41. S. Carey,a 'Pioneer of (lllifiornbi Jiml mm nf tlia
best known reslde-nt- of this city,
commuted suicide today by shooting.
At one time he was considered very
wealthy, ibut he lias becu In fluauclul
strait for some time.

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.

San Francisco, June 18. Joseph
Macdonough, millionaire and pioneer,
died this afternoon nf Rrlirht'a rtla.
eofo, He amassed a fortune In the
coai aud iron business.
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said: "We are here to light and will-
ing to do so ou the terms O'ltottrke
siateu."

The crowd yellel their approval and
theu KMtrrow HoImtisoii entered the
ring ami aula: "The clnh has dti-bbn- l

to guarantee the nroi.x'iiim ii..n,.,.i.
eil by the prlucliMils. but the Mllce'" o anew tne men to box."

"Never mind the nolb.H v..ii,vi
end a aud It looked as If
run woum take place. They quieteddown lu a couple of minutes, however,and the seconds of the men aiiom.ted
toput ou the gloves. Inspector .Vur- -

Py nu.i vaptaiu Clayton entered the
mis mm nuuouucHi they would not
Mrnilt the tttzlit. Theemuil tl. i.,n

the building. Kcfcive
Keem-- r KtolL Yollliir L'urMt blwnnl.
ami six others who nro urnuo.,.!
were aiiuutted to latll iu 500 each.

imdly'wgrstkd.
Moattle. Juno 1.1 TIm. ihi.i ah,.

letk' dull dofcHted the M.iil.. AihUi,.
Hub In a UUI game toilay by n wore of
ii m i,

AFTEIt THE BICYCLKH.

New York. June U.-T- he cho..l
trusteea of College Point, L. I., have
passim on the nuestlon. "la rl.ilnir
bicycle by a young lady an Improper
pmcucef iiMy UtH iled that It tn
ami further dei ared that when tht.
rider la a young woman school tench
it i or iiraciictt nas n ieiiniu.v f i.pa.
ate Immorality among tlie children of
tsun aexea under her cut rue. A im-- .
mtion was Im: liiirodiicwtv l.v

i.. ...... . . "n oiioih roitier prollililllng woincli
teachers from riding hlivcl.-- a to
schiKii. The resolution has aroitwd
the utiuoKt IndlgnailiHi among Hie
young women aud their many friends.

HAMILTON FISH'S (fliMCK.

Now York. June 1.1. "I have n..t
said so for pulillmtkm heretofore, but
you umy) slot.. emplHitltadly that I
am for Morton for prwldent," wiM

Hamilton Fleh to a report-
er, "I favor him ou the urotm.Li i,t
hli va4ktbUlty aa a candidate, and on
his IlliuoM fur the office. Jlu I the
only logical candlikito 4n Now York.
The majority of 150,000 that he re.
eolvrtl lu this attite for governor,

bin cklm to the noiultmtton.
He w stronger In rim stale todav than
le tlnm. As on executive, be
made no liltuslers. The party work-nm- .

ai wt-lle- s Hie rank and life of bis
party, are cinhiwIiisiU-.- r his inoolim-tlou.- "

GOLD IN DKIiAIIOM A.

Guthrie. O. T., June 15.The Okhi- -

Iioiimi gold cxcltUHMit colli luu.-- to
sprwul. ppoMctoiw ore ducking Into
the Wlchltta mountains by thouwttul
mid homes have doubled In value.
Many outfitters have been unable bo
unit the doiiNtnd for supplies. The
Boggy romp hi WlclUtn county ituw
Inim over 5,o) people awl more arc
arriving hourly. Some trouble over

liilm pumping la reported. Men re
turning from the gold rtclds Mfrt
ri'imirluilil.t HimIs but so far rcHul.lc
information as to the real value of the
nrlke I wanting.

A 1IANGINO HE FIXED.

Denver, June 15. A special to the
Itcpiililkwn from Santa Fe mi) a:

In the case or tlie four tueu round
guilty of

rank Clwvex, May 20, isoa. Judge
(amllton t-- ty denied the motion for

arrest of Judgment and eenteiwed
Frank Worrego and Autonlo Horrego to

hanged July 10th ami the oilier two.
litiiireauo Akirkl ond ratimeio V si -

encbi, at some later date not set. The
case will bo tuken to the supreme
court.

IiAWYKH DliAD.

Now York. June 17. Wtlllnin Pint.
the IojW partner of H. H. ltryston,

of the United Htntew,
dlixl suddenly at ills olllco balay, aged
73 years. He was ixirn In I'll en,
Y and was a graduate of Yale in
1870.

ANOTHER ONE EXPECTED.

Wawhlngton; June 15. Pnwldent
Cleveland Is said to be on the point
of Issuing another proclamation re
garding the Cuban revolution. The
proclamation of last Wednesday was

vigorous warning against tne m- -

tlng out In the United States of cx- -

cdltlous In Hid of the Insurrection.
Tho proclamation, If it
appears, may tie an equally vigorous
warning to Spain to stop cruising
around our shores, Spanish warships
have been prowling about our coasts
some time. Undoubtedly they are
seeking to Intercept llllbiisterliig exie-dltloii- s.

As long us they are kept n
marine league from shore tliey have
the right to watch as long as they
please; but when they come within
the International limit, ami even semi
Armed luuinclics to search nooks and
rannlcs for suspicious vcnhcIk mid

purtles, It Is an affront to this country.

FATAL EXPLOSION,

London, June 15. A boiler exrl'-alo- n

at tilie Rl Ooir works, near
GuieMboroiigili, Yorkshire, today, re-

sulted In tho rioulili of nhio personn.
Thirteen out of llfteen IkiIIits d.

T-b- niannry was hurled 100
jlarils and a volnnm of boiling water
a yawl deep poured over tho woik-im-

The damage Is iulwut 250,000.
In addlTlon to Mm nine persons killed,
twenty were ;rl'ouMly Injured,

IN A RAD FIX.

San Francisco, Juno 15. Julius
Meyer, who bung tin Jury In the case
of Puunell, chargexl with nobbing 11

fmro bank, bemuse bo said he had a
prejudice agiailiiwt Judge Hotelier, will
not bo punished for contempt Judge
Belcher fearing that nmilHunient

might preJudUse Moyer'a approaohlnit
trial for perjury In oonnoctiion with
Jury duty.

DROPPED DEAD. .

BaJtlmaro, Wd., Juno 15. II. II.
nnHhlols. eollexitor of the nort of ChIhh- -

flold, Md., dropped dead In hlg ottlce
this moruln-- .

,
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a very healthy and promising appear-a- u.

The fruit prospects continue Drotn is--
lng. gome varieties of prunes con-
tinue to drop, but so far it has been
nature doing the pruning instead of
man. The trees for the most part yet
have more fruit upon them than they
can well mature. The peach, apricot,
almond and walnut trees are wetl '

filled. There will be no short crop In
any of these. The pear trees are con-

siderably overloaded, and much hard
pruning will have to be done to pre-
vent the heavy fruit from breaking
the trees. The apple crop will be fully
tue average in yield and superior In
quality; more care than ever before Is
being taken to protect all fruit from
the ravages of Insects. The cater
pillars appeared In destructive num-
bers three weeks ago, and they are
now conquered by spraying. And so
witn other pests. The cherry trees
ore loaded, and they are ripening rap
idly, l'otatoos are trowing rapidly.
The early varieties are in bloom, and
some are being dug up. The potato
crop will most likely be larger than
ever before. The strawberry season
Is nearly over; it has been a most sue--
cesaful one. Raspberries are now
ripening. As usual, all berries will
have a most prolific yield.

Sbeap-flhearln- is about over, and
good, heavy fleeces have been secured.
Stock continues in prime condition.
The field, garden, orchard and range
all promise most successful returns,
and the flattering prospects for boun
tiful harvests that have prevailed for
the post month continue, but In an
Improved degree.

The atmospheric conditions are such
that warmer weather with little or no
rain will probably prevail the re
mainder of the month. .

OFF FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

New ha been received at Tacoma
that the Swedish steamship Oscar II
would be there Juuo 20th to load
lumlier and take on a general cargo
for South Africa.

Tho Oscar II is a vessel of 4,000
tons burden, and Is the biggest ship
outside of a war steamship that ever
entered Puget Sound. The new China
liners aud the steamships ov the

Empress line are not near so large as
thl new steamer.

Tacoma Is brought to the front as
being the first city on the coast to
ruruisn a general cargo ror soutn Ar-lic-

port, and the advent of the
Oscar II 1 but the forerunner of an
Immense trade for the Slope with
South Africa.

AN EXCITING GAME.

Portland, June 18,--T- be Multnomah
Athletic club today defeated the Ta-
coma Athletic club In a baseball game
after eleven innings were played, by
a score ot 0 to 4.

Tho next United States senate will
consist of 42 republicans, 29 democrats
and (1 populists or sllvorerats. If Col.
Dupout, tho republican from Dela
ware, is admitted, the republicans
will have 43 senators instead of 42,
not enough to give them control.

Pennsylvania has, by statute, dis
pensed with the ceremony of kissing
the Bible tn taking an oafh. There
are manifest reasons for doing away
with the practice. The Independent
quotes Nathaniel Hawthorne as de-

scribing tho Bible he uses for admin-

istering oaths to American waifs and
strays who came to his consulate m
Great Britain as "greasy with per
juries"
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